Awards

Well done to all the students receiving awards at assembly last term.

Library Award: KH
Mrs O’Connell’s Awards: Jett – KN, Grace – 1B
Mathletics: Nicolas – 4/5A
Listening Award: Year 7 (alias Year 6)

Ribbon Awards


Class Awards

KH: Jack, Emerson
KM: Jackson, Hailey, Connor
1B: Katelyn, Grace, Jonathan
1M: Joel, Summer
1/2M: Eden, Vivian
2O: Jhy, Kiara
3B: Jeremy, Andreas, Kalyssa
3/4L: Zoe, Darcy
4/5W: Jordan, Stuart
5/6G: Charlotte, Micah, Abbie, Mitchell
**Calendar Term 4**

**Week 3**

Mon 19th Oct  
Mon, 19th & Wed, 21st  
Tue, 20th & Thurs 22nd  
Fri, 23rd Oct  
GHS Orientation  
Kinder Orientation Start  
Kinder Orientation Start  
K-2 Zoo Excursion

**Week 6**

Mon 9th to Fri 13th Nov  
Swim School

**Week 7**

Mon 16th to Fri 20th Nov  
Swim School

**Week 10**

Wed 9th Dec  
Thurs 10th Dec  
Presentation Night  
Infants Presentation

**Week 11**

Mon 14th Dec  
Year 6 Farewell Night

---

**KH Artists**

KH made an observation sketch of the beautiful lilac bush in the playground. We had a class vote and Lily, Rhyan and Amelia won the “People’s Choice” Award!

---

**Lieder Theatre**

**“William Punch”**

Congratulations to Samantha Walshe, Year 3 (pictured here in costume) who made her stage debut in September, in “William Punch” at the Lieder Theatre. She made a huge commitment to rehearsals and then 12 performances. Well done!

The photo was taken by “Danny Scott Photography”

---

**NO HAT NO PLAY**

As the weather is getting warmer the children are required to wear a school hat whilst playing outside. Please check they have a hat in their school bag so there is no disappointment of them staying under the COLA while their friends are out in the playground. The office no longer supplies spare hats!